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I, [fu"rtrand D. Bro,Q, of Gorham, in the County of CU!llberland, and
State."qf Maine,

/

in cort~ideration of
//

One Dollar and other valuable consideration,

paid by New England Telephone and Telegraph Company,a corporation
organized and existing under the laws of the state of New York and
having a place of business at Boston in the Coun-QJ of Suffolk and
Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

the receipt whereof I do hereby acknowledge, do hereby gm!?, grant.

New England Telephone and Telegraph\ Imt"gain, 51.'11 ttiWr ICIItl1rey unto the said
,
\ Company, its successors

\~J:ld assigns forever, \a: certain lot or parcel of land situated
in the Town cof Gorham, in the County of Cumberland, and State of Maine, bounded
and described as follo.rs: .

Beginning at an iron set in the ground in the westerly side line of the Gray Road,
i'lllSO known as !~aine Highway ROjlte 202, said iron being at the junction of the
, VI\"'"
i'south~",:::;~~:l:z:C()me::_.o!'-~.9~4;or with the northe;asterly corner of ~d now 6
:owned or occupieaoy Madeline B. Fogg; thence from saia starting point rumung
,\North 50 20' East in said side line of said highway 101.23 feet to another iron
'/set in the ground in said side line of s~d highway; thence turning and running

(\@.2uth ?~~_2-41__:W.eS!.EY B-ths- land o_L~ 105. 41 f~et to another iron set ~iBi--
\ the-ground; thence turning and running South 50 20' ~es.-tebyQt4Q'!:_l:ansLQf~

IOl---;-zTfee-Vtb-Canotnerfron -set iii-ihe grouna;ihence--turning and running North
760 54' East by land of said Fogg, 105.41 feet to the point of beginning. \

For my source of title, reference may be had to deed of Annie S. Webber to Colby
H. Brown recorded in Cumberland Registry of Deeds, in Book li08, Page 353, the
grantor herein being the sole heir of said Colby H. Bro.m deceased intestate.
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Wn !laUE' an?! :tn 40Th the aforegranted and bargained premises with all the i;

privileges and appurtenances thereof, to the said NeH England Tele:;>hone
and Telegraph Company, its

successors
~ and assigns, to its and their use and behoof forever.

1I.no I do rnuE'll<Ull with the said Grantee its
successors·
~ and assigns,

thatI am lawfully seized in fee of the premises, that they are

free of all incumbrances;



that i have good right to sell and convey the"same to the said

Grantee to hold as aforesaid; and that I and my heirs

shall and will :lIli1ltrtant anil Jrfrnll the same to the said Grantee , its
successors
~ and assigns forever, against the lawful claims and demands of

all persons.

3ln 3IlIIUllrss 3IlIIqrrrnf. I the said Bertrand D. Brown, and I, Hattie 1. Brown,
wife of the said Bertrand D. Br01ffi,

joining in this deed as Grantor , and

relinquishing and conveying my right by descent and all other

rights in the above described premises, have hereunto set our

handS and sealS this -"-7/'- day of June

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and

~iBndl. ~ralrn ani! lllrliu?reLl
in j1frsrllf? nf

fifty-seven.

~tatr nf 4aint. CUI!!berland. J1L.'1e .2.7. 19 57
/

Pers.onally appeared the above named Bertr~'1d D. Brown

to be his

and acknowledged the foregoing instvument

free act and deed.

Before me,
/~A:U C!",~i/

ustice of the Peace
Natal'') ¥,,,~
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